
The Coppleridge Inn
  Wedding Venue, Country Pub, Restaurant & Luxury Lodges

W I N E  L I S T

White, Rosé and Sparkling Wines: 1 (driest) to 5 (sweetest)
Red Wines: A (lightest) to E (deepest)

% volumes may vary according to availability.

Wine Guide

Wines on this list may contain sulphites, egg or milk products. 
Please ask a member of staff should you require guidance.

Wines supplied by St Austell Wines,
St Austell Brewery Co. Ltd., Cornwall.



 S P A R K L I N G  R O S É

 W H I T E

 R E D

01 Prosecco Spumante Botter Italy 
A zippy, refreshing and sherbet style fizz with delicate 
fruity notes and a soft creamy finish. (1) 
Bottle £26.00 | 20cl £7.00

02 Langham Corallian Classic Cuvée England 
A pale gold colour with a stream of fine bubbles. Aromas 
of cut grass, oyster shell and baked apple. Integrated citrus 
acidity, fresh and complex with stewed apple flavours. (1) 
Bottle £48.00

03 Bollinger Special Cuvée Brut France 
Firm, with yeasty brioche notes following through to 
enrich the fruit flavour. Taut style and solid finish. (1) 
Bottle £75.00

12 Terrazzo Zinfandel Rosé USA 
The perfect sipping rosé for both hot summer days and 
cooler winter nights. Raspberry, strawberry and sweet 
melon fruit make this wine juicy and hugely enjoyable. (4) 
Bottle £20.00 | 175ml £5.50 | 250ml £7.50

13 Crazy Tropez Rosé France 
This deliciously fun and fruity little number is produced by 
Domaine Tropez. A sweeter style pale rosé made from 70% 
Grenache and 30% Cinsault. (3) 
Bottle £26.00

04 Azabache Rioja Blanco Spain 
Intensely fruity, with citrus and apple aromas. Smooth, 
balanced and refreshing. (1) 
Bottle £20.00 | 175ml £5.50 | 250ml £7.50

05 Urmeneta Sauvignon Blanc Chile 
A blend of herbal notes and fresh tropical fruit such as 
grapefruit, pineapple and mango. It is fresh in style with 
balanced acidity that enhances the fruity palate. (2) 
Bottle £20.00 | 175ml £5.50 | 250ml £7.50

06 Laroma Pinot Grigio Italy 
Fresh, dry and delicate with gentle floral and citrus 
aromas. A classic Italian white wine. (2) 
Bottle £22.00

07 Stringy Bark Creek Chardonnay Australia 
A delicious Chardonnay with notes of melon and zesty 
freshness on the finish. (2) 
Bottle £23.00

08 Don’t tell the Kiwi’s Sauvignon Blanc 
South Africa 
This fruity wine is bursting with fresh zesty citrus 
flavours. It has the perfect balance of acidity and 
freshness you associate with wines from vineyards on the 
cool slopes of the Western Cape, South Africa. (1) 
Bottle £23.50

09 Blue Horn Viognier Argentina 
Peach and apricot with some floral and aromatic notes. 
The palate is complex, fresh and unctuous with a 
lingering finish. (2) 
Bottle £25.00

10 Acquae Picpoul de Pinet France 
A dry white wine with a pale gold colour. A fine, fresh nose 
with fruity and floral aromas. A refreshing palate with hints 
of citrus and floral. (1) 
Bottle £27.00

11 Chablis Alain Geoffroy France 
Fragrant flowers, fruity aromas with sweet, suave scents. 
A pronounced minerally character enhances the fruit 
flavours. (1) 
Bottle £37.00

14 Esencia de Fontana Tempranillo Spain 
Intense aromas of ripe berry fruit and liquorice. 
Medium-bodied with beautiful balance between fruit 
concentration, fresh acidity and fine tannins. (B) 
Bottle £20.00 | 175ml £5.50 | 250ml £7.50

15 Rumours Shiraz Australia 
Sweet cherry fruit with silky cocoa and chocolate tannins. 
Intense black cherries are supported by hints of vanilla and 
earthy aromas making this a Shiraz worth discovering. (C) 
Bottle £20.00 | 175ml £5.50 | 250ml £7.50

16 Santa Helena Merlot Chile 
Soft, ripe, rounded and packed with plummy spice and 
red fruit flavours. A very gentle texture supports plenty of 
blackberry, bramble fruit. A real over-performer. (C) 
Bottle £22.00

17 The Butcher of Buenos Aires Malbec 
Argentina 
Attractive notes of sweet black cherry and a silky smooth 
mouthfeel. Not a heavy Malbec but one designed to be 
versatile with food yet easy enough to drink on its own. (C) 
Bottle £22.50

18 1000 Milhojas Rioja Crianza Spain 
Made from 75% Tempranillo and 25% Garnacha this is an 
open and friendly Rioja filled with vanilla spice and baked 
red fruit. Full-bodied but smooth enough to drink on its 
own. (C) 
Bottle £23.50

19 Estate Collection Cabernet Sauvignon 
Reserva Viu Manent Chile 
Fresh red berries and blackcurrants on the nose with subtle 
notes of vanilla. Soft tannins lead to a long finish. (D) 
Bottle £27.00

20 Volpetto Chianti Riserva Italy 
A complex wine with a deep intensity of fruit and a long 
powerful finish. Well structured and full-bodied. (D) 
Bottle £28.00

21 The Crossings Pinot Noir New Zealand 
Finely poised aromas of red cherry, spice, raspberry and 
gentle smokiness. The palate is vibrantly intense with a 
full, rich and silky mouthful. (B) 
Bottle £36.00


